












































Analysis Case Processing Summary 
Unweighted Cases N Percent 
Valid 69 100.0 
Excluded 
Missing or out-of-range 
group codes 
0 .0 
At least one missing 
discriminating variable 
0 .0 
Both missing or out-of-range 
group codes and at least 
one missing discriminating 
variable 
0 .0 
Total 0 .0 
Total 69 100.0 
 
Tests of Equality of Group Means 
 Wilks' Lambda F df1 df2 Sig. 
CR .763 20.858 1 67 .000 
QR .781 18.790 1 67 .000 
ROA .890 8.242 1 67 .005 
ROE .888 8.468 1 67 .005 
DER .919 5.925 1 67 .018 
DAR .843 12.494 1 67 .001 
TATO .940 4.277 1 67 .042 
ITO .990 .658 1 67 .420 
KI .951 3.442 1 67 .068 
DKI .996 .260 1 67 .612 
UKA .998 .111 1 67 .740 









Statistic df1 df2 Sig. 





20.858 1 67.000 2.178E-005 





14.035 2 66.000 8.338E-006 





11.765 3 65.000 2.994E-006 





10.325 4 64.000 1.630E-006 
At each step, the variable that maximizes the Mahalanobis distance between the two closest 
groups is entered. 
a. Maximum number of steps is 24. 
b. Maximum significance of F to enter is .05. 
c. Minimum significance of F to remove is .10. 






RATING Mean Std. Deviation Valid N (listwise) 
Unweighted Weighted 
non investment grade 
CR .628440 .3449329 10 10.000 
QR .366320 .2109137 10 10.000 
ROA -.029200 .0664181 10 10.000 
ROE -.109190 .2436083 10 10.000 
DER 2.525080 .9233545 10 10.000 
DAR .728780 .0535261 10 10.000 
TATO .372160 .1167974 10 10.000 
ITO 4.881900 .6012173 10 10.000 
KI .821770 .2322315 10 10.000 
DKI .333310 .0934897 10 10.000 
UKA 3.000000 ,000000 10 10.000 
KM .000000 ,000000 10 10.000 
investment grade 
CR 1.921617 .8794730 59 59.000 
QR 1.305227 .6756475 59 59.000 
ROA .076908 .1131751 59 59.000 
ROE .152569 .2659210 59 59.000 
DER 1.509947 1.2591850 59 59.000 
DAR .544725 .1622888 59 59.000 
TATO .758190 .5848246 59 59.000 
ITO 5.997769 4.3175555 59 59.000 
KI .660951 .2566133 59 59.000 
DKI .365817 .1970977 59 59.000 
UKA 3.067797 .6396229 59 59.000 
KM .288136 .4567821 59 59.000 
Total 
CR 1.734200 .9411481 69 69.000 
QR 1.169154 .7114112 69 69.000 
ROA .061530 .1136865 69 69.000 
ROE .114633 .2771015 69 69.000 
DER 1.657068 1.2628541 69 69.000 
DAR .571400 .1646312 69 69.000 
TATO .702243 .5588084 69 69.000 
ITO 5.836049 4.0130207 69 69.000 
KI .684258 .2579857 69 69.000 
DKI .361106 .1855379 69 69.000 
UKA 3.057971 .5912116 69 69.000 
KM .246377 .4340574 69 69.000 
 
KM 
 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
Valid 
tidak memiliki KM 52 75.4 75.4 75.4 
memiliki KM 17 24.6 24.6 100.0 
Total 69 100.0 100.0  
 
Eigenvalues 




 100.0 100.0 .626 

















non investment grade 10 0 10 
investment grade 7 52 59 
% 
non investment grade 100.0 .0 100.0 





non investment grade 10 0 10 
investment grade 8 51 59 
% 
non investment grade 100.0 .0 100.0 
investment grade 13.6 86.4 100.0 
a. 89.9% of original grouped cases correctly classified. 
b. Cross validation is done only for those cases in the analysis. In cross validation, each case is 
classified by the functions derived from all cases other than that case. 
c. 88.4% of cross-validated grouped cases correctly classified. 
 
Canonical Discriminant Function Coefficients 
 Function 
1 
CR 1.272 
ITO .133 
DKI 2.271 
KM 1.327 
(Constant) -4.126 
Unstandardized coefficients 
 
